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am wm be handicapped'ormance in 'their, Qpm~ .before

by its lack'of height, Coach Fpx the.,B.'; >t E, 'Vhe contestants
fs work]ng to deve]op i,a M't, trl+7 w]]] .be bchosen .from '. «mong the,
'c]ub adroit at bal] handl]ng". Coa

squad, though, as yet Captn]nEx ]. more we&led abput devel
ff1 Q t def ens to II]se Sk]]es has not made his choice ns

against the ta]ler teams than to opponents
about h]s offense. The d]ff]cu]ty,.
he he]]eves, w]]] be. ]n.,:bII]]d]ng ''a we]] are Q]]ver BaNS, Zaok Barbee,

ik IIeathanh, Had. Zggersc
and'oor]ngthreat which. II]s,emooth- Stan ISk]]es, ss]th. Davis sand aarbee

c]]ck]ng c]ub w]]I offer.
'-

'I ufo]dfagh'the, heavy'we]ght, h
ors'or the.squadf, Both inen rn,e

IDAHO MA f-ME+ rcew:to -the.idaho-equadc tno gh
t]Iey'llave had Previcnls experience

TO APPEAR SOO+ elsewhere. Balbee wrestled
year at. the Southern Branch .and

,. 4+n]nat]ng hard, Steady "praC-'made the team-theies Zggern nnd

),":.:-"„;,,'.:...tice since the beglnn]ngm of.'the Leathafn.. aje making their .fil'st

school year the vars"7 wrestling aPPearance t~ year and are de

am wi]] make its Qff]c]a] debut veloping well -SkOes rwo

at the El] Temple Decemb r 16. ter in wrestling last year and is an

The grue]]ng 11ace: which.Captain old hand at the bone-crush]ng

Stan Skiles has set for members game. Fromallindicationsthebo» 5
of the squad atlas developed some promise, a fast card for IIhe fans

very .goo mad mat material which when they show their mares on the,ii',-I
should turn in a satisfactory per- i even]IIE of the 16t'h.

I

e a Girl-
i;p
I

~ WIS'.'IRS

It takes a lot to thnll a girl
these days... and here's the
lingerie to.do it on Christmas
morning. Sleekest satins,- finest
crepes and dainty sheer fahr]cs.
The values, are remarkable.

In pure silks $'1.29 to $8.95

In rayons 25c to $1.00

isl

I
And here s a ical thiill
for her too....
Lounging Pajamas

and New Robes
A wonderful selection
of new styles that will
surely delight. In
wools, corduroys, silks
and rayons

$1.95 to $12.50

Pajamas
Gowns
Slips

Dance Sets
Chemise
Bloomers
Step-ins

Vests

3AII:33'he

Christmas Store

s

C I'IrlstfrtasL~oiDc j Qr
QA V.DIQfll 1 aC3.6C 8

Uj]IIIVeX'Slit@ Qf I;8,8]m

H;'o'idl,ay Specla't
Coadies - Sleeping Cars25c 8 for X&c

REDUCED FARES;.

Coach Fare to Boise Round Trip ..$11 15
Round Trip Fare Good in Sleepers 12.55
Lower Berth Moscow to Boise 2.25

1.80Upper Be]Oh, Moscow to Boise

PIWONE'5'C .='C
228$40c 3 for 4XC

Fo] Reservations anil

Other Details

i
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'New'est 'fntramurig: Sport ..„""'..'-"- Tgs Yeirs 8''asketbdl $qf]ad

p
" ' ' ' 'lteha ~,of last * Taesc]ay .dLs de ~

t S/ ]etj I~ f~ the nuc]eus e]ghtHcRvpvclght thxr1Uclors L]r hpectlve -teams as twe]] a'. Qn,'the nonneed In .the Inst, Issue,.o f th .1933 34 Univelsify of IdahQ sp ~p+Qmores frQm l
ISh EXCitemei]t if1 PWt ed . ' - ~ . - 'asketball squard which is worldng ter's freshman 'quad

hs ' ' ' ' @~ 'n '~ -~ +ours d'a]]F ]n Preparation for the mom- tu ning Qut ]nc]ude G]enn Nas-
SOXII]g prOgtam;:; Captain,NOrby, Ilurely a b]OCk- InateheS -W]]I::be 'Xdiyed. ]n the 'engr ylOr'them -diV]SiOn COnferenCe lun, ~ur d'A]enh; Wa]]ace*Ger-

, ing. halfbaCk and defennlVe fu]]- afterdnna4 andj 4WO 'dn r the 'eV- race; .A.pre-aeaSon, barfletprfn]ng aghty, 'pokane; ~auSSe]] HOnSO-
Box]ng, the'second and newesti back on'andal 'teams, ".has nev-, ennnE dn «ed~.:to 4 hh 'the r,tr]p through southern. Idaho Is he- wetz, Harr]son, Norman Iverson,

.Spart On the']ntramura] .Pr'Qgram, er IlerfOrrned aS a, Star,ba]] Car-. COurnaaaent -befere Chrintmae. 4ng,.arranged mfer:ghe Chr]ntmae Snoqua]m]e, Wash]ngten, B]11Hud-
got- off to a f]7]ng start-last rdght, I ier. His ]oh.for three,seasons has vacat]on, '. ':- . - sm, Boise; and G]enn Oweris, Past
in; tlie Memor]a] gymnasium w]th; to ]:h th bing ~d- ~. ~ ",' - r,r, b,--, .:, In contrast to Fa]]s. Of thr]s Quhl

]F matched f]ghters, 'ompet]t]on. 'bac]r. up the~line Qn,'ddende.'».'s': . 'aat Fe~'s
was offered..in eight gasses from'suc, Nor"7 as ''. 'e u -, - "' Ioaho q stet,

'season of Maho basketba]I,
h N b h 'beII "Ith' t- Four men who are pla g. e

]2.porn« to th:heavyweight di- " g ".~.1@yer-'"' ciach Cal-
in whom Coach +Qx expec

one and a half minute ronne]s. rtf]ce of glory as -an ']nd]v]duai
Miller, Independent, won a de- star. A tower of 'defensive strength S«

i i f H in to T. M. A . Norby chas made more than h]s K- eQ pa~ oi] Sqllad ifor
M tr blefhd- Kats]]ometes, transfers prom the

cision from Harr gton, T. M. A.,
at 138 pounds 'in a fast ]cad-off share of the tackles made by the Season;.Many Good .-,,, ]ng.sizeable men'outhern n Branch, and .Haro]d

bout .. Vandals .this, year. "Big ]fohn" among the score Klumb, Ontario, California; . and

In the same class, Tibbals, Phl'ho ds t]Ie th]rd iNorby to play Men Available ]a I of asph.ants on Howard Hesse, Pomona, california.
Gam, won a close dechion from: footba]].at Idaho, ha]]s- from,, Ru- the. squad .to'e-
Lemon. Beta, Tibbal won the.pert. He is a senior in the school With.~mermen back from last . -:-:,.::-..P]ace such vet-
f]rst round and Lemon won the'of education and will be grnduat- year's team, vars]ty swimmiqg = -'s.~fd'h.:-Foj ., erans as Hurley,
second, with Tlbbal's leaong in ed with the class of 1934. Premjnts -the best prospects thdt Lapcy" Thpmp'so'n, Barrett, Wicks,. Yh g d fthe third winning the decis]on. it has for some'time, according -and Ne]son, lost by graduation.

In the third bout in the 137- PAf. to Clayne Robison, captain. Good 'Big Howard gren]er, Hammett, I

pound c]ass, Sorensen, Sjgma Ch],: Qgh men are ava]]abls .In every event and Kenneth Parks Cu]desac, cen- QreamS AbOllt....
won an easy dechion from Spen- ~ w]& -We speed events'aving a ters, and HortonHerman, Spokane,
cer, Ridenbaugh ha]].: 'ag~ g'IN k~ ItQe &e ec]ge on the fancy diving, guard, 're the on]y s]x-footers,,

Ski]en-Moore Shrap'ooil nva ma Mam ''ere are more men out for among.- the ]ettermen ~ hand
Sldlesh S.'A. E., former amateur

champion III the Rocky Mountail] Both Teams Havoc Gopd-Re rBob Herman, Bob Spence, and and Victor Warner,'junior for-.!
conference, won a .close decision Gus Dahlke can all bercounted on ward'from 'Boise, are under six
from Moore, T. M. A., in the 147- ',cords; Are Evenly Iri the 50, 100, and 220 yard races feet, while cyril Geraghty, flashy
pound class.' . Matched Iwh]]e Bob Ford and Bob Adams Spolomle forward who didn't com-

Inman, Phi Gam, won a quick ~are the mainstays in the fancy ppte last season, is but five feet
technical knockout over Ames,: .Idiving competition. Adams is re-
B t t 160 und 'tanford .and Co]umbia univer- turning from the '31: swimming

another 160 pound scrap sities, chosen to WF the Rose team, having not been in school
Pet son, T, M. A., won-a decision BQW]'lassic on January 1, 1934 last Fear, and a lot is expected of

paskin htndtep, has .shaw recards mhh tcathhsc~m&'heim In the breast stroke dir'ision. +eleCt YOur
In the se'venth bout qf the ev- sb ]]or. F om the-wi s and IOMM Clayne Rob]son, if declared elig-

enh g, H nford, 'Lindley hM won', standpoint the teams are re]a ve y: fb]e, will compete in both the div-
an easY decision- *om Caruso, eventas each h s had but one 1~., ing and speed events, having al-
Si m Nu.

' sstanford'has . Played 10;games ready won his minor sports letter JI l,,dlGridder Wins Cl~ One:.. bahts sehson, five of them 'Pacific twice. Among the best of. the new
Schmitz, Phi Gam, won a close Coast:conference gmes. '.n-'en.'this year is John Morris, who .

'' It q
decision from'elt, Beta; 'in the. tersectionai-garne with iNorthw&t-'pecializes in the speed events.
I"l5-pound class, in .the best, +rn which esulted in a 0 %, 0 t e, Captain Robison also added that
matched bout of the program.' a ga 'nybody interested in either fresh-,
Schmitz is a three-year veteran ' 7'i men or. varsity swimming should
end on the Vanda] ba]] club.. and ithe Oly pic club were th .report. either on Tuesday or Thurs-

In one of the: fastest 'bouts, outside opponents that the Indians day at 5 o clock at the pool. Plans
Nichols, Sigma Chi, won,'a c]ose took on. They also chalked u are beings made to 'hold meets It is time I> get hnsy checking off
decision from Jar]ett, A. T. O, wins over U. C. L. A., Unlve I 7 with Washington Stat coaege and P»c»ns«

Smith Lambda Chi won aneasy,.of Southern California, 'Montana, th U" t f W hi to .r I ,and California.. e niversi y o Wash ng n. nnr fine ]ewelry nml home needs,decision from Snow, De]tn Tau, P~ I i a of mud Stan . Some Eood material has devel- nt nttrnctive i>rices.in the tenth bout of the:even]ng.: ' E a s ' 'ped'in the freshman squad aLso,
em Hard r

'ord]ooked strangely Poor in th~i~ with Jck LQFavour holding the
The Inst two bouts were fn the second conference igame of the spot]ight in the diving events and BIJLOVA

heavyweight c]ass,: and -capped'eason:as they lost to the Un ver- Bob Johnson and Bob painter
and ex, sity of Washington, 6 to 0. Tw showing up the best in the swim-

citment. In the best fight of the field .goals kicked by the Huskies
ming d]v]s]ons. 'ALTIIhlf ~

card, Russ'Sundberg, pph] .Delt, Al-American end, BQ] Smith, ac-
Captain Robisonurged that any-

won a technical knockout fromc 'f e'Was in to 'ne Interested report at the poo] I]AMLTON
Ear] Ritzheimer, Beta. Ritzheim- ~ 'a ~ ~ ns there are many events yet open g
er won the f]rst two.rounds eas]]ye Columbia has Played but eight to the best men trying out for ILLINOIS
and hnd the third sewed up with games and has won seven of these. them.
several knock-downs to h]s credit A '20 to 0 loss to the Princeton

™'hen

an unexpected puch to h]s Tigers was their dishearteningsea-
son opener but they came back to 'Iennilfnliy designed
def eat LeHigh, Virginia, Penn Capta]n John Norby, chosen, —,cignretie ense nncl

"I,RFa ette l to represent the pick'f the I
'Bghicr, or If yon

West preier ii, n eomblnn-
ofi Coach Otto Anderson's fr'esh and Syracuse. Ten seniors were East West charity game at San tion case nn<l lighier
man football. team..: Il

on the starting lineup of Colum-. Francisco New Year's clay, was
'Two of . Coach Ieo Caaands) bia i'or. the Prinpeton Came, but . named on the Cni]fornia Go]d-

Vanda], tack]es put on the iast'ive oi these were sent to the en Bears'll-opponents first
bout of the card, with Bob Mccue]bench after that Came and have team, according to an an-
and Jim Moore trading hard not returned. nouneement in the "Spokesman
punches for three . fast rounds. Stanford is given the odd y
Mo ore finally won a ]udge's de-. most critics due to the stiffer

'. schedule which they went through
::but, while Columbia has a.sma]] tussle. A bitterly fighting Idahoi,ouie Denton and Harold Cop-: ~

t t aggregation held the Cougars atpedge refereed the bouts. Captain,'" 'i tl d h is ex bay ior long minutes and even Iric or Spring lvonnd
H. L. Henkle, and Coaches Iotto > 't h" 1, h t I thneatened to tack his hide onAnderson and Rich Fox were: alecto/ to have his 'co or s n con-

Boxing Coach Louie August said' r .
ti gence quotas snort right smartIhe woud like to see some of t

f Little, Chick Meehan, Hunk An- along to a close win. "Ap" Bergnight's material out for the var-
derson,and other eastern conches was the referee, nnd anYbody who the Je~elef I—
are working together to aid Coi- wants a cut on what he got from

Gg@ENORBT Fifa .:ers oi the pacific coast conference
. title.

MT WE5T TN-PIE FAHRENWALD GOES
TO'SAN FRANCISCO,

Is Ronrth Idaho Mantovlry, ''
.. jiV>.LIS]C i aepartmentfor best Team ill Big . Prof. Arthur w. - Fahrenwald,

. 'ead of the mining and metallurgy
i'Shrine Classic . departments, will leave tonight

, '.for San Francisco where he will
Fiu]i recog'nition of. his three'ttend the meeting of the pacific LS

years of consistently brilliant foot- Coast conference at the Clift ho-
ball playing as a member of the te]. Professor Fahrenwald is the IN OUR POPULARIdaho Vanda]s came Tuesday to acting head of the faculty ath-
Captain John Norby, stellar half- letic committee in the place of ~

Iback, in the form of an invitation Dean Ivan C. Crawford, head of
to participate in:the annual New the College of Engineering, who
Year's day East-West Shrinegame fs .engaged in governmental work
at San Francisco. The big Van- at Boise.
dal, whose prowess as a defensive George Horton, graduate man-
fullback has been the main cog ager, and Leo B. Ca]land, athletic
in Idaho's defensive play for director, will also attend the con- 75c Victor, Columbia and Brunswick Records
three seasons, accepted the invi- 'ference.
tntion, and will report for prac-
t,ice with the West team in snn. 'Washington StateFrancisco December 22.

Fourth Idaho Man PrOfeSSOrS Win
The big game 'is played each From Vandalites, Red Seal Records. New Electrical Records b theyear between two teams represent- ica ec s y e

inc the East and the west and showering down a volley of can- . Greatest Artists of All Tm ecomPosed of outstanding Players non ba]] shots on n]] points of the
from each sect'on selected by floor, the mighty Washington 2 fOr the priCe Of One ..........................1 Icoaches in charge. Norby will be State co]iege facu]ty ba]] team

--.----.---------.---- .---- ........Plls C
the fourth Idaho man to Play un-. typhooneci to victory over the Ida-
der Percy Locey, coach of the West ho pedagogues Wednesday in the POPULAR Steam. grand old get-together of volley- R SHEET MUSIC

An invitation to be a member of ball, sport of kings and college
the West team in the annual profs since the days of yore, Play-
Shrine classic is one of the high- ing n five-game series, the pounc- . 10c R for XXC
est awards striven for by Pacific ing Cougar brain trust tucked
coast and southwestern college three games und r their belt to

'ootballplayers. In some aspects two for the lads fram Gaul, to win Premier Editionthe award is n greater recognition the first tilt of a momentous sea-
than being chose» on one of the son. Standard afid Semi-Classical Songs, all -keysnllmerous a]]-star -,combinations The W. S. C. volley ba]]ers early

Ic ongs, a eys,
which never play as a team. Thej open the victory march by taking
latter mythical e]evens usua]]yin-)the first two games from under
c]ud players who have been out-Ithe noses of the Idaho athletes
standing on strong teams and only to arouse the wim and wigor
have had greater opportunities to of the Idaho aggregation, includ-
perform as stars on the gridiron. ing the redoubtable "Butch" Boy-,

Lghosen on Merit l r to n fighting pitch. Staging an Sale Continues This %'eek in 311 DepartmentsSince, on the other hand, the(invincible comeback, the Vandal-
eleven selected for the nnnua]~ inn tutors bounced the pill all over
Shrine game must actus]]v play

j
the Cougar court to spill the Cat- 4

as a team against the best .ombin- imen's eppie sess for the next pair.
~

! IA gms [ fgg goof etion pf players their opponents Both teams came back strong
can muster, its members are cho- fthey swiped an onion someplace)
sen for their worth io their re- determined io Lake i,he

dec]ding].''


